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物流降本要切实增强行业企业“获得感” P2

一图访

海员日：向海而生乘风破浪P1 4⋯⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯⋯⋯·◆

一月受航情

国际集装箱运输市场：保持上升趋势P 1 8

国际千散货运输市场：低位快速反弹P 1 8

国际油轮运输市场：运价震荡下滑P1 9

一声音f数字7视界

中日韩运输与物流部长会议：保障国际物流体系顺畅运营等P20～25

新冠疫情对亚洲区域合作的影响P26

中远佐敦：砥砺十年继往开来P52⋯ ⋯⋯ ⋯⋯⋯ ⋯ ⋯⋯◆

加强和完善“一带一路”沿线交通运输物流网络建设P56

追踪中国经济“重启”P60

三大主力船型运输市场前瞻P62

集运旺季来临?P64

温哥华港：为促进与中国的贸易往来做好准备P66⋯ ⋯◆

新形势下传统好望角型船的路径选择P70

新冠疫情下中国船舶制造业的“危”与“机” P74

FIexport商业模式对航运企业数字化转型的启示P78

__墨__ 油轮长期作为浮仓使用的风险提示P82

世界经济月评P84，造船市场月评P86

国际天然气市场月评P88／国际原油市场月评P89

国际燃料油市场月评P90／全国主要港口月报P92

全球主要港口月报P94
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ABSTRACTS
The tmpact ot CCIvlD·1 9 on

●_

In the first f．Ve months of 2020，China。s foreign trade partners

haVe undergone significant changes，with the proportion of trade

between China and Asian countries r．sing significantIy，whiIe the

US Europe and other regions have seen a signi厅cant decIine in their

trade with China due to the epidemic and other factors．Under the

CC}VlD-1 9epidemjc，the changes in the regionaI structure of China‘s

fbreign economic and trade partners demonstrate the importance

of As．a in China。s foreign economic and trade．As the most promising

regiOnaI trade agreement in the wOrId，RCEP wi¨further integrate

the productiVe resources in Asia，promote the f6rmation of a huge

production network in As．a，greatIy promote the process of regionaI

economic integration，and e×ert a pOsitiVe demOnstratiOn effect

On biIateraI and mu⋯IateraI cOoDeratiOn worIdwide．The COVlD一1 9

Outbreak is I．keIy to trigger a reshaping Of industriaI suppIy

reIations at muItipIe Ievels in Asja，with broader knock-on e仟ects

on geopoIitics．It is necessary fbr Asian countries to improve their

suppIy chain systems and production networks in the region and

buiId more so¨d cooperation plat6Drms in various厅eIds．P26

●_

In Order tO impIement the strategic pIan for bu¨ding China intO a

transpOrt pOwer and promote high-quaIity deveIOpment Of inIand

waterway transport，the Ministry ofTransport issued the OutIine for

InIand Waterway Transport DeveIopment(hereinafter referred to as

the Out¨ne)in June 2020，setting out reIeVant deVeIopment goaIs

for buiIding a modern inIand waterway transport system by 2035

and 2050．It is mentioned that by 2035，a modern inIand waterway

ship p．ng system w川be basica¨y compIeted，which wⅢsatisfy the

peOpIe，prOVide stnDng security and be amOng the worId‘s tOp．InIand

kiloton waterways w川reach 25，000 kiIometers，major ports and

key port areas wⅢbasicaIIy reaIize railway access，and the turnover

of inIand waterway cargo w川account for 9％of the whoIe society．

Tb achieVe these goaIs，the Out¨ne puts fbrward the eight tasks of

constructing power cohesion inIand waterway system，making the

intensive and e币cient functionaI synergy Of modern ports，buiIding

the ecOnOmic efficient integratiOn Of the shipping service system，

the practice of resources saVing enVironmentaI friendIy way of green

deVeIopment，constructing the system of functional capacity with

fu¨shipping saf每ty Ieading advanced technoIogy，strengthening

the innOVatiOn Of shipping technology security，carrying f6rward

the histOric connOtation rIch shipping cuIture，buiIding varIOus work

sha r．ng the deVeIOpment of modern industry management system

8

and s0 On．If we say that the Out¨ne is the top-IeveI design for China

to buiId a modern inIand riVer shipping system，then many port

and waterway IOgistics enterp r．ses are the cOncrete impIementer

Of the OutIine．It is the cOmmOn responsibiIity Of Our shippers tO

transIate the outIine of deveIopment into a pIan of action quickIy

and accurateIy．Signif．cant achieVements have been made in the

construction and deVeIopment of inIand waterway transport in our

country since China’s reform and opening up along with the rapid

deVeIOpment Of ecOnOmy and sOciety，takjng the water systems

such as Yangtze RiVe‘PearI River and Huaihe River as the main bOd y．

It has pIayed an impOrtant rOIe and becOme an important part Of

comprehensiVe transpOrtatiOn system in prOmOting natiOnaI spatiaI

deVeIopment，guiding the optimization of jndustriaI Iayout，servicing

Opening tO the Outside wO rId and promoting the comprehensive

utiIizatiOn of water resources．This issue of Maritime China focuses

on the deVeIOpment of green inte¨igent ships，the construction of

pOrt hubs，the practice Of river—sea cOmbined transpOrt，and the

comparative advantages Of jnIand waterway transport，showing the

new trend and prospect of inIand waterway deveIopment in China

in the new period．P30

The 1仇h anni垤rsary of COsco Jordan Mar。ne

●_

COSCO Ma r．ne Coatings(Qingdao)Co．，Ltd．(hereinafter referred to

as’JCMC”)，a joint venture between COSC0 SHIPPING InternationaI

(Hong Kong)Co．，Ltd．and Jotun A／S，was registered in Qingdao High-

tech Zone，Shandong ProVince in 2009．In the past ten years，JCMC

has ranked the^rst in the market share of mar．ne coating in Chjna，

with an aVerage annuaI deI．Very of more than 300 new ships and

repair Of more than 1，500 ships．Jotun A／S has organised its gIobaI

OperatiOns intO seven regiOns respOnsibIe for the saIe Of decOrative，

marine，prOtective and pOwder cOatings．JOtun manufactures，

se¨s and dist rjbutes inte r．or and e×ter．or Daints to consumers and

prof色ssionaIs wOrIdwide．Jotun is a Ieading provider of coating

soIutions to the gIobaI marine fIeet．Jotun Protective Coatings

protects assets in industries such as OffshOre，energ弘infrastructure

and hydrocarbon processing industry．JOtun Powder Coatings

is a Ieading suppIier of powder coatings to companies actiVe jn

industries reIated to appI．ances，furniture，bu．Iding components，

pipeIines and generaI industr．es．P52

logistIcs ne臼^torks aIon9 the Belt and Road

-
It is suggested to fDrm an integrated deVeIopment mode combining
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the cOnstructiOn Of transportation and lOgistics netwo rk with the

industriaI Iayout，buiId the transportatiOn and Iogistics netwOrk Ied

by the inte rsection，strengthen the coordination and superVision

of the same indust ry，and give nece5sary po|icy p refe rence and

support to the key projects of transportation and logistics network．

As the thi rd trade cOrridOr between China and Europe，the China—

Eu rope Land—sea Express Line is an impO rtant ecOnomic co rridor

for countries alOng the”1 7+1”route．The VoIume of China—Eu rope

Land—Sea Express Line wil|increase by 62％in 201 9．Fruitful results

have been achieved in the cOnstruction of transport and Iogistics

networks aIong the”One Belt And One Road”．Projects such as the

Piraeus POrt in Greece，the new Iand—sea cO rridOr in western China

and the railway in MongoIia haVe been transformed from a Vision

into rea|ity，b ringing benefits to the peOple Of the cOuntries alOng

the routes．P56

CoVlD一1 9：tracking ChinaIs“restart“

he COVID一1 9 Outbreak in China had an acute imDact 0n the

Chinese economy and 5hipping industry in earIy 2020．Since Ma rch，

howeVel the Chinese economy has been。restarting’foIIowing the

earIier severe disruption，with industries graduaIJy getting“back to

work’：This mOnth’s China COmmenta rV takes a 100k at a seIectiOn

Of key indicatOrs tracking China’s“resta rt_Despite the dis ruptiOn，

Chinese seaborne impo rts have had a fai rIy positive start to 2020，

with imports up y-o—y for the thi rd consecutive month in ApriI(+c．7％

y。o—y)，with support from ron ore，as ca rgoe5 were diVerted from

other countries(where steel industries are under severe pressu re)．

Meanwhile，Chinese seaborne expOrts fe||sha rply in ea rIy 2020，but

g rew in March and again in Apri|(+c．4％y o—y)，pa rtIy on the back

Of reco rd oiI products expo rts． Meanwhile，newbuilding inte rest

remains subdued glOba||y，as the CoVid一1 9 pandemic has”amp|i忾ed”

e×isting uncertainties surrOunding fueI and technology choices．1n

January—Ap ril，Chinese yards received Orde rs for 99 ships of 2．3m

C6Tj down 42％y o y in CGTte rms(contracts from foreign owners

were down a sha rp 72％y o y in CGT terms in April)．NeVe rtheIess，

Chinese ya rds have stiI|recentIy been able to secu re a numbe r of

high—pro亓le state-backed orders．P60

Foresi9ht of the three majn ship type

transport market

AIthough sOme count ries haVe begun tO ease the bIOckade，

ecOnOmic actiVity has nOt recOVered quickIy enough tO see a

”V—shaped”recOVery．Container transport market：demand is sharpIy

reduced，but freight rates are reIatiVeIy stabIe．Intensive transport

ma rket：demand s

reduced，but freight

sharpIy

rateS are

reIatiVeIy stabIe The COVID一1 9

outbreak has a仟ected and wi||

cOntinue to a仟ect the cOntainer

transport ma rket，and the re is

nO hOpe Of a quick recoVery in

the short term．Dry buIk market：

dif厅cult to recover quickly．Even

China’s resumDtion of work w川

not be enough to suppO rt the

poo r outlook fo r the d ry_bulk

Mak0'h⋯⋯I∞n dunngIhe口IohI即n幽mb

o础品⋯，

shipping ma rket，where a combination of adVerse demand shocks

and e×cess capacity has pushed rates tO muIt卜year lows．Oi|markets：

super—high rates are giving way to fa|ling gIobaI demand for oi|．As

geopo|itlcaI tensions ease，we忾nd rates a re f爸e|ing the fuII impact of

ma rket weakness and fa⋯ng demand．The oi|transport market Iooks

set to come under pressure for the re5t of the year．P62

Peak season of cOntainer shjpping industry

comjng or门ot7

An unexpected su rge in Asian exports to the United 5tates in Iate

May，causing cargo ro||ing at Asian ports and a spike in spot rates，

wa rns of futu re pockets of tight capacity as shippe rs cautiousfy

increase volumes and ca r rie rs pIan bIank sai|jngs into August．

Tensions a re ri 5ing between non—Vessel 0perating cOmmOn

carrie rs(NV0s)and shjpping Iines as NVOs cha rge that ca rrie rs

are intentiona|Iy rest ricting capacity and oVerbooking VesseIs in

the eastbound trans—Pacific in o rder tO push freight rates higher．

ConVe rseIy，ca rriers bIame the tight capacity on thei r customers。

inabiIity tO accurateIy forecast demand du ring the COVID一1 9 crisis．

Regardless Of the cause，the tensiOns speak tO larger trends in the

cOntainer shipping industr"nameIy ca rriers’succe5sfuI management

of capacity tO meet futu re VOIumes and general uncertainty amOng

impo rte rs of just how much restocking is needed as the No rth

American e(onomy recovers from the pandemic．These conditions

a re e×pected to contjnue in the coming months．Back—to—schooI

merchandise traditionaI|y rep resents the second busiest period of

the yea r for impOrts frOm Asia，but this yeal many schOOI districts

acrOss the U5 haVe yet tO determine whether students wi|l retu rn

to the cIass rooms in the fa||o r 5tudy Vi rtua||y from home．This

uncertainty is impacting back—to-school imports，which normaIly

enter the country in May and June in order to be on store sheIVes

immediately after July 4．Ca rriers say this has added yet anOther layer

of uncertainty to the suppIy chain．P64
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